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Lewisand Clarkon the
ColumbiaRiver
ThePowerofLandscapeintheExploration
Experience
WILLIAM L. LANG
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happiness"and their kindof emotionaland psychological
"comparitive
hisjournalentry.
Lewisand Clarkhad to the Clarksanitized
venerationof the elderly,but he reactions
Why?
and
And
what
could
have
his
and
its
environment
condiColumbia
their
criticized
precipitated
physical
sharply
of sucha violentthought?
thosereactions
weredifferentexpression
tion and health, especially the whether
from"sore fromthoseassociatedwithotherepi- We cannot know what was in his
women's.Peoplesuffered
mind;we do knowthathe decidednot
eyes" and even blindness,which sodesduringtheexpedition.
to repeathis shockingcomment.By
seemedtoClarktobe a resultofliving
itstandsas an expedition
anoma seriesofdangerous itself,
wherethe eye After
"in thisopen country
negotiating
the
a
incident
of
either
the
mouth
of
Umatilla
curious
near
of
He foundfurther
hasno rest."
aly,
bragrapids
proof
cameupona group gadocioor perhapsan unfulfilled
but
theexplorers
in River,
of livingconditions
theharshness
the
south
bank
of
the
threat.32
More
of
natives
it
was
an
"theirteethwornto thegums,"probgenuine
along
likely
ofearlierre- expression
of Clark'sfrustration,
perablyfrom"sandattachd.To theroots Columbia.In thecontext
&c themethodtheyhaveofuseingthe lationshipswithIndian groups,this haps at thedemeanorof theIndians,
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whorlwinds,
whichhisdescription
thattheypur- ing in everyderection,
seemsto imply. mightwellbe, though,
bravedthedangerinorderto withgustsof rainhail and thunder,
It could also be thathis frustrationposefully
lastedall day,cerwentdeeperthan,and his expression impressthe"greatnumberof Indians thiskindofweather
werst
of
the
one
under
from
the
rocks
in
the
The
us
the
incident
daysthatever
tainly
high
lodge.
viewing
beyond,
is
little
There
The daybe- was!"36
ontheColumbiacouldwell whichwe had to pass."34
questionthatthe
experience
a
havebeguntotakeitstollon him,and fore,the captains had heard that entireCorpsof Discoverysuffered
on them
inflicted
in a sensehe couldhavebeguna pro- downriverIndians may have been formofdeprivation
an attackon thecorps,a pos- by the environment
cessof losingcontrolof theenviron- planning
duringthe long
thatmaywellhavestimulated winterat Fort Clatsop,and Clark's
ment.The environmental
conditions sibility
thefeelings
reflected
to displaytheircourage opencomplaints
and his reactionto them,in other theexplorers
As
the
men.
most
of
of
combativetheirown
dis- and to establish
words,had become sufficiently
theyhadearlier,
on theColumbiaplateau,the
turbingthat his confidencein the ness bothwithpotentialIndianfoes upriver
of the native
and abilityto con- andwiththeenvironment.
explorers'descriptions
expedition's
safety
ofthe
theirevaluation
tend with the place had become
peoplematched
shaken,an ironicreactionto thepas- Once beyondthe dangerouspassages landscape.Andsomemeasureof this
theexpe- negativeviewseemsto haveinvaded
intheColumbiaRivergorge,
oftheIndians.
sivity
thesec- Lewis'sthinking
knownwaters,
ditionentered
duringthe Clatsop
winter.37
in
had charted
interpretation
gains strengthtion thatBroughton
ac- 1792.The region,humidand almost
as we scrutinize
theexplorers'
thatdrearyseason,Lewis
fewor no difficulcountsfromdeeperin theColumbia pastoral,
portended
information
setaboutcompiling
somedistancefrom ties. Fromthe mouthof the Sandy
world.Downriver
on theoutcollected
had
and
Clark
he
distance
of
a
to
the
River
theUmatillaand aftera difficult
estuary
porhad
he
When
trek.
ward
river
the
than
100
miles
had
more
where
there
at
Celilo
Falls,
opportunity
tage
thenativepeoples,he
betweenexpedi- droppedlessthan100 feet.Whatthe to characterize
beentensemoments
tionmembers
and Indianswhofreely captainscould not have anticipated setdowna passagethathaslongpuz"We well know the
themen'sgear,thecaptains werethe autumnconditionson the zled historians.
purloined
of Amerof theaborigines
whichblastedthemrelent- treachery
facedoneofthemostdifficult
passages lowerriver,
on the river.Peeringinto the com- lesslyfordaysas theyworkedhardto ica,"he wrote,
at theLongNarrows, reachthe ocean.The journalentries and too
pressedtorrent
of our countrygreatconfidence
stared
downthe"hor- describea continualbattle.The beat- menin theirsincerity
has
theyseemingly
and friendship,
rid appearanceof thisagitatedgut" ing they took at "Point Distress," causedthedistruction
of manyhundredsof
and"determined
to pass,"as Clarkre- Clark'snameforPointEllice,pushed us. So longhaveour menbeenaccustomed
withthenatives,that
intercourse
to friendly
"safetotheastonish- themennearlyto thebreaking
corded,
point. we
emerging
to impresson their
findit difficult
to pro- mindsthe
mentofall theInds:ofthelastlodges Theycouldfindno sanctuary
of alwaysbeingon their
necessity
and they worried guardwithrespectto them.... we must
who viewedus fromthe top of the tect themselves,
abouttheirprovisions,
rock."33
hopingfor"the checkit'sgrowthin our minds. . . thtour
arrivalofa vestlefromwhomewe can preservation
dependson neverloosingsight
in
theircharacter.38
this
trait
of
the
struck
once
they
Again,we mightaskwhythecaptains precuregoods"
made thischoiceto plungeinto the ocean.Neartheend of theirjourney
Clarkseemedto despairof Lewishad slippedinto a "dangerous
roilingwaters.Clark explainedthat westward,
with paranoia,"as Ronda
withour the wished-foraid, for he quickly flirtation
"portagewas impracticable
months
thepreceding
it.39
he
wanted
if
no
vessel
came
to
added
that
Canoes."
So
decided
During
puts
porlarge
they
two
when
even
and
back
the
channel
to
abandon
the
and
the
deceptions
days,
place, speed
tage goods attempt
in the boats. One canoe nearly upriver,
for"SaltwaterI viewas an evil perpetrated
by Indianshad especially
theexbetween
the
riled
him, friction
swampedin the process,but Clark in as muchas itis nothelthy."35
the
and
members
nonetheless
"feltmy Self extreamly
Clatsops
pedition
tensionsand fedsuspiabouttheestuarial had increased
and pleased"at theirsuccess. Clark'spessimism
gratified
increased
duringthefirst cions.Butin additionto thesepotenTheyhad takenprecautions
by fixing environment
thesteady
the
"to
throw
out
to
who
Should
weeks
expeditionspentin Fort tialcausesforhisoutburst,
ropes
any
confidence
their
of
erosion
The
conin
wintertime
with
its
meet
duringthe
post.
unfortunately
difficuelty Clatsop,
had
the
Columbia
on
and
but
it
did
not
seem
winds,poorhunting, gen- passage
begunto
passingthrough,"
tinuing
Lewis's
Part
of
its
toll.
take
seemed
conditions
to occurto themto use ropesto con- erallydisagreeable
explosion
wellhavebeenthat
in De- ofsentiment
troltheirpassage,a methodtheyhad to push him to exasperation
might
thatcan rarelybe
usedon severalpreviousoccasions.It cember:"The windsviolenttreesfall- "visceralhistory"
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effect
of Cascade Rapids,theywadedinto an
the peoples.But the cumulative
tied to one cause but is, rather,
environment
was
environment
thathumanshad sucthe
Columbia's
causes.40
of
likely
product general
fearof possession"bythewilderness cessfully
manipulatedfor millennia,
lessappealof and itsspirits."
yetitseemedlessinviting,
Supportforsuchan interpretation
Lewis'sdiatribe
ing,and less tractablethanmostof
againstIndiancharacon the
ter and Clark'sperspective
spiritualdimensionsof the whattheyhad seen on theirjourney
belowerColumbialandscapecomesfrom
landscape,especiallyas under- west.Atthecoast,thecomparisons
thecorps'earlyexitfromFortClatsop. stoodbythenativepeoples,seemedal- cameevenmorepronounced.
momentthatthey waysto be wellbeyondtheexplorers'
Leavingat thefirst
it ex- Whetherthe captains gave much
and reach.Nonetheless,
deemedeastwardtravelpossible,in interest
is unlateMarch1806,LewisandClarksped istedpalpablyin thewaystheIndian thoughtto thesecomparisons
livedon the known. They rarelyspeculatedon
up theColumbia,pausedfora quick groupstheyencountered
withtheCorpsof matters
River(which landand interacted
oftheWillamette
beyondthecatalogtheywere
survey
with
The
detheir
missed
on
had
compilingand the answersto quesDiscovery. captainsbrought
they entirely
tions
had posedat theoutset
them
the
moved
Jefferson
scent),swiftly
preconceptions,
Enlightenment
through
a
that
of
the
that
world
their
belief
River
theSnake
journey.It seemsundeniable,
pas- including
gorge,traversed
was thoughthatthe Columbiaenvironand measured
theNezPerce couldbe described
sagebyland,andreached
be
understood.
mentaffected
that
one
could
River
one
the
Clearwater
on
them,thattheyconfully
villages
es- tendedwith its powerover human
in theBitter- WhatLewisandClarkexperienced,
monthbeforesnowmelt
and thattheybothmarveled
on theColumbia,
wasboththe activity,
roots.FromearlyMay to mid-June,pecially
at
of
the
native
immediate
leave
the
to
waited
landscape
people'ssuccessesin a diffichallenge
impatiently
they
it
cult
inherent
contained.
and
the
the
Columbia'sorbit.By earlyJuly,
placeand kepttheirdistance.To
spirit
of theirColumbia
invisible
had madeitsway Someof thatintrinsic
spirit, measuretheeffect
CorpsofDiscovery
but therecan be
to thegeographer
Divideand into according
overtheContinental
J.B. Jack- sojournis difficult,
ditheMissouridrainage.
son,is vestedin time."Landscapeis littledoubtthattheenvironmental
isconsiderable
of space," mensionofexploration
notsimplyan organization
itsimportance
can
"butalso an orga- and thatstudying
explained,
Duringthe 11 monthstheyspentin Jackson
our
of
When
Lewis
and
of
time."41
nization
Lewis
and
theColumbiaRiverbasin,
improve
comprehension the
in humanhistory
role
of
environment
western
America,
Clark endured perhaps the most Clarktraversed
they
testof the also traveledthroughtime,penetrat- and its specificrole in the dramaof
strenuousenvironmental
an earlierNorth exploration.
a
than
More
challengeof ingto and observing
expedition.
Whattheysaw,
habitation.
American
their
exand
endurance
grit,
physical
oftheCenas theColum- WilliamL. Langis director
as
well
on
the
Missouri
rethink
them
to
forced
there
perience
Columbia
River
than
ter
for
more
historical
had
theirideas of continental
Historyin
depth
geographybia,
and
was
on
and it
ofthere- theyfirstunderstood,
Vancouver,
and revisedtheirevaluation
Washington, on the
betweentheland and na- theColumbiaperhapsthattheymay historyfacultyat Portland State
lationships
He is theauthoror editor
theirmis- havecomeclosestto beingpulleddi- University.
tivepeoples.Theyfulfilled
Stories
at the of fourbooks,most recently
intothatpast.Particularly
to rectly
sion to catalogthe environment,
an
at
Falls
Celilo
chartsofthenewlands, ancientfishing
drawaccurate
from Open Country:Essayson the
grounds
RiverValley(1995).
Yellowstone
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the
Narrows
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and
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through Long
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ofNaturalHistory
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Terms"
aOnBrotherly
"'On Brotherly
Terms':Canadian-American
RelationsWestof theRockies,"a symposiumcosponand theCanadianStudiesCenterof the
soredbytheCenterfortheStudyofthePacificNorthwest
and panelists
willtakeplace September12-14,1996,in Seattle.Presenters
ofWashington,
University
come froma varietyof disciplines.
Therewillbe morethana dozensessions,includingBordersand
Nationalismin the 19thCentury;ParksalongtheInternational
Boundary;DefendingAlaska;
Transnational
RegionsEast and Westof theCascades;Nativesand theBorder;Canadian-American
FishWarsin HistoricalPerspective;
RiversacrosstheBorder.FeaturedspeakersincludeDonald
of
Worster(University
of Kansas),Ken Coates (University
ofWaikato),AlanArtibise(University
BritishColumbia),lona Campagnola(University
of NorthernBritishColumbia),MatthewSparke
ofWashington),
and MichaelFellman(SimonFraserUniversity).
(University
For moreinformation
on theconference,
contacttheCenterfortheStudyof thePacificNorthwest,
ofWashington,
Box 353560,University
Seattle,WA 98195-3560;cspn@
Departmentof History,
(206) 543-8656.
u.washington.edu;
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